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To prove to you how wonderfully superior the Great
rono iiair ami ncaip Treatment realljr

li we will pent! our regular

$1.00 Package for lOc
iii niicrui nucr is mane 10 indue you to lireFOHO a trial anil learn for yourself how ItQuickly Removes Dandruff, Stops Falling

Hair and Itching Scalp, Helps to Restore
Natural Color and Stimulates the Growth"New Hair. Absolutely Harmless at
All Times and Under All Conditions.

.Vo mntlrr hme tfmltr your nentp
lou nml not hetltate louse FOSO.

Foso Is for sale br leaillnp ilrniF an,l Hn.r(m.n
stores, lint yon must semi direct to 11s for this specialnirer Hlinply write your namo anil address, enclose
10 cents, stamp or coin, anil the KJSO Outnt, (Sham
poo. Tonlo anil Soap) will be sent yon with all charges
prepaid. Address
FOSO CO., 5071 Foto Bldg., Cinclnnatl.O.

tali'Wrrfn WSmi

i, V aeno me one cent Just let mo Droveinjnun, x mreiiono jitrDf.bttoiners in tho last
uKiiiiiis. ciaim 10 imio 1110 onljr successfuleuro for bunions oier made nnd I want you to letmo send )na n troatmrnt, FKhH, entirely at my

'l1f., I don't caro how many cure,or shields or pads you ei or tried without succoss-ld- on
tcuronowdlsttustcd you feel with them all-y- ou

nato not trlod my cure, (.ml 1 havo such olieo.luto lonOdonco In It that I am going; to send" treatment abanlutely rifl:!-:-. It 1 awonderful yet simple homo treatment which re.Merc you almost Instantly of all pnlni ltromoesthe causo of the bunion and thus tho ugly deform-- Iy illsanwiars-n- ll this whllo you aro wenrlnittighter shoos than oier. I know it will do nil thisand I wont ou to send for a treatment. PUKE.St IUriIM-tlMi- . llfwnn.n I Irnna
I. ir roa wllf thon tell oil your

Hi, I"""1 " Jusi as tnoso
oijM'i others nro dotna now.
Wrlto now, n this announce-
ment rony not npioar In thispnper tiualn. Just aond jour
natno nnd address and treat
Eontwlll lioscntyou promptly

scalod cntolopo.
100T iu:mi:iv co,

3S0O W. 28th St
Chicago

MORE VITALITY
FOR YOU
pnr Mntrnotln AlMlomlnnl and
HIlllU'V ltilisirdiwB wtikt all thn

Tticillclne cm earth PAnnnt ln. II
Life 1unem.il Vigor to the blood andnerve, orercotnliiE conietion( sore
11 em and pain, bj rapid circulation.

Be Well and Strong
through this wonderful Intentionwhich Hoods the system with magnet-
ism and aires KtreiiKlh to the Hack,KIliioya. Liter, ritomncli ami
IliiwtU, Instilling buoyancy tone andrejuvenating vitality into the whole
organism, making you feel like a new
lielng,
MADE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Send for free) book and full Information. Describe yonr
case fully. We advise you how to apply Magnetism fortreating any form of weakness or disease,

TIIAIIII It .MAC.N1.TIC Hllini.l) CO.
Hulto B78. 1 1U So. Wabash Ate., CHICAGO, ILL.

k Wrinkles

aft

Thousand rinvn cnrcpcfti.U .I
tviiis turmuia 10 rvmovitrails nt aw. Ulm-Mo- r

worry: i ox. or puro

Powdered
SAXOLITE

ImoIvpJ In U tit. nlfrh barn..un a a face wash 1 he effectIt almnit mniflfu IWruui trrlnkUa mm.'
ftCt. nm P i I fltlAat lln nnmnlolAl .
?iulckly Tanifth. Faro boromwi firm, araooth,you look rmn younrfn No harm to Undo rr itub, utaouuiSatiiiU(rowdrotlj aiaaidrv tutr:
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HEW MODEL WATCH-SHAPE-

AUTOMATIC LIGHTER OUC
Most sttrsctlve snd ueful sttKle ever pre--

cniN. Ueisieu un one hi ml, tliean lntsnUneout light. No bsttrrr,
doet swsy with mitche t. Lights

a 1"" t"Pi cicir, cicsmie. lamp,
A I.S1 Jet etc. Psudy tlilnz for tlie

end or )our chiln.

AnFNK WAHTKD
eVERVWHBRK

Write for oholetste trrrol snd prices.
A. B. BrssJt Mff . Co.. 148 Dsu St, N.Y.

THE TANGO
Tho Hesitation Walti, The Walkine Roston.The, Dream Walti. The Castle Walk,

The Argentine Tango
S.BY.of .,he,e Mod'" Dane can be learned at home,
write for my wonderful book containing it pages,hsndsotnely bound, w fnll iage photograTures-ai- so
cbsrts and diagrams Illustrating correct positions forfeet moreinents. II. 00 postpaid.
Mrae. D'Andeau, 1400 Kesner Bids., Chicago, 111.
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Ashes of Desire
(.Continued from Page J)

cheeks drawing together, as if I were
dying.

"And yet, I did not move from the
spot I don't know that you were
aware of my profound agitation. I
was trembling, and my eyes, upon
you, were blind as if looking at the
sun. Why, Ruth, did I remain thus,
immobile and gray? And with an
effort like an agony, prison within
tho silent tomb of my soul the com-
mand and the clamor? As far as I
can read now, there were three rea-
sons. They aro small, and do mo
no credit; I give them to you out of
sincerity.

"First of all was my ignorance. I
ignored at that time tho importance
of the moment, the importance of the
impulse. Two dead black worlds,
cruising aimlessly tho void, veer ab-
ruptly to the tug of huge desire. They
meet, they burst Into llame, a new
and glorious sun, fecundator of im-
mensities. Upon earth, two beings,
aimless and vaguely sad, are suddenly
whirled toward each other. It is the
same phenomenon, Ruth, as breath-
lessly big, as profoundly important:
a cosmic eddy has them. I did not
know tills. For, as we all are, as we
all shall bo long, I was still a slave;
a slave of that philosophy which to
two stars delirious for each other
says "Stop!"

"My second reason Is a personal
perversity, consisting In this: an in-
vincible attachment to the gray half-light- s

of Promise has In me, as
corollary, an acute distrust of Fulfill-
ments. Already, before dawn, I fear
tho truth of tho sun.

"My third reason was my pride. A
monstrous pride. For even as the Im-
pulse to seize you possessed my being,
already, simultaneously, I was suffo-
cating with tho thought that I might
bo repulsed, that in my arms you
might bo rigid and cold. Right away,
and very clearly, I saw that I could
nover bear this.

"piIESE are my three reasons
which do me no credit, except in

the frankness with which I offer them
to you and lay them pitilessly before
my own eyes. Tho threo are one, you
can see. They aro a shrinking from
Life. They aro a cowardice. Which
is why now, a written namo all I
havo of you, heavy, soddened man, I
havo of living only the outward and
mechanical semblance, and of what
might havo been a stupendous spirit-
ual adventure, only a tantalizing and
obsessive questioning which at tho
present moment, with your name be-
fore me, and tho vision of the Past
before me, Is akin to torture.

"And so, I would ask you the ques-
tion: If I had yielded to my impulse;
If, acting to the imperious and clam

Why Women Sleep Church
IT IS doubtful If one woman to a
1 thousand men go to sleep in church,
and people havo long held an entirely
wrong impression of this. It has been
said that the men aro a bit more
stupid, that they do not pay enough
attention to tho sermon, or do not
comprehend it sufllclently to retain
their interest, and hence get sleepy.
It has also been said that women aro
brighter, quicker to understand nnd
havo more self-contro- l, and so do not
loso interest and close their eyes in
slumber while tho minister is

But all this is quite wrong. A Ger-
man professor has been making a
study of tho problem and ho declares
that men fall asleep In church be-
cause they do pay more attention to
tho sermon than do tho women. Fur-
ther, ho declares the averago woman
docs not begin to grasp the purport
of the sermon, that sho Is far slower
of understanding than man.

The man will watch the minister

orous command of all that is deep
and vibrant within me, I had that
evening taken you In my arms, and
placed my Hps upon your merry lips,
upon your sad eyes, and crushed,
crushed you Into my being, Ruth An-
derson, what thon would you have
done? What would you have done?
Would you have lain there In my
arms pale, inert nnd sick till slowly,
to the sense of hideous mistake,
they parted and let you free? Or,
holding you thus close, would I havo
felt ah, far, sweet, muted note,
herald of galloping yellow clarlon-lng- s

of Joy would I havo felt, flut-
tering and hesitant, within my arms,
against my ilesh, tho first, faint, ex-
quisite stir of your answering pas-
sion?

"I implore your reply. For it Is my
suffering nnd my fate that I must
see, that I must know. And from you
alone can I obtain this knowledge
and this vision."

IIS pen, as ho ended, had becomo
1 1 convulsive. It cried out with a
microscopic and cry. It
was still now, and ho also was very
still, his head low on tho desk, pil-
lowed in his hands.

When he stood up after a long im-
mobility, his features hnd regained
their calm. He d tho letter
carefully.

He read It once, and shook his head
from side to side In a panic of doubt.

Ho read it again; a slight embar-
rassment seemed to possess him, face
to face thus with what ho had writ-
ten. He read it a third time. When
ho was through, a rueful smile was
upon his lips. Twice, hesitatingly,
his right hand rose and touched
lightly the bare spot set like a chip
In the centre of his head.

He came to a decision now. His
right hand, with a large and firm

came toward his breast;
his loft hand, with the same declslvo
precision, moved away; tho written
sheet, between, In the divergent grasp
tore smoothly in two. He repeated
the gesture. The two pieces became
four, the four became eight. His
fingers opened, and the white frag-
ments, eddying from side to side as
with a last reluctance, fluttered slow-
ly Into the basket at his feet. He
looked down upon them there, and
seemed to feel tho need of further
resolution. He opened a door, and
into a long corridor called "Martha!"

There was a shuffling approach; in
the frame of tho door stood the fat,
red-facr- cook.

"Martha," he said, "in my basket
there Is some waste paper. Fling it
Into the furnace!"

Do Not in

preach-
ing.

sputtering

movement,

every minute, ho will concentrate all
his mind upon the preacher and what
ho is saying, ho will watch his every
gesture nnd every motion of his lips
and listen to every word until finally
he drops off to sleep simply because
he has watched so steadily, gazed so
intently that he hypnotized himself.

If tho woman does not grasp tho
meaning of tho sermon so readily, if
her mentality is not quite so keen
and quick, one would think sho would
fall asleep. But the fact remains that
she has plenty to Interest her. A man
cannot look about the church and bo
interested In John Jones' cravat or
William Smith's vest, or Sam White's
cuff buttons. He doesn't care any-
thing about them, but a woman will
sit quietly In church, she will hear
what the minister is saying without
giving much thought to it, but sho
will bo Interested In everything every
other woman is wearing, and there is
enough to keep her Just moderately
entertained and wide awake.

A SURPRISE
FOR THIN WOMEN

Thousands of tliln women havo been fretting
wonderful results from a tieatment which Is ID
years old and calnlne In popularity every day--It

has not cost them a penny to try It, nor will
It you.

You will bo surprised and ilellelitort nt thochango In your appearance when tho treatment
has produced Its elTect, It has been astonishing
how little additional flesh and bust development
It has required to make many of our thin patrons
attractive even fbsclnatlntr. They tell us they
seem to bo attracllnir a flatterlmr attention whichthey never enjoyed nnd had ceased to expect.

Just wrlto today saying "Send mo your free
treatment." Wo will Immediately send. In a plain
wrapper, sufllclent Dr. Whitney's Nerve & Flesh
Ilullder to elvo you tho additional llesh that will
add so much to your attractiveness. In some
cases tho trial alono has been all that was needed.

No. 1 Is tho general llesh builder. No. 8 Is forgiving development to tho bust alono withoutenlarging other parts of tho body. Say which
one you prefer.

Wrlto us today, before this generous offer Is
withdrawn, and get your free treatment In aplain wrapper by return mall. C. L. Jones Co..
TOD Friend llldg.. Elmlrn. N. Y
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Color

FRFF W''leach$l

beautiful, Isrge art pa-
stelfull length hand
colored on heavy art
board. Sire, 7x16
inches. (This alone is
Worth $ I.)
Pictures are eatrfufly
wrapped in while tiuue

Mailed fiat in heavy
corrugated board, and
any damaged picture
replaced. Money back
if not latiiEed.
A regular 2 value for
Jlii yea seed at once.

BARRE STUDIO
1529 E. COth St., CHICAGO,

v
sijzniiure on ccuuiact

T"HESE 2 stunning
L girls in 6 sparkling

colors are just the thing
tor your den.
The coloring is expen-
sive hand work on
heavy white art board

nol paper. The
are 16 inchesEctures 10 inches

wide and the price is
only 60c for one, or
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SHADE

ROLLERS
" Or I gin I and uneqiulled.
wood or tla rolleri. ,rImnrnri
tequlrei bo ticks. Inventor's

Htnd
Colored

II
AGENTS--A Big Seller

nsDrnsu sseyieaa I'aaiock.Works like a safe. Operated In thedarkas easily as to daytime. For
barn, corn crib, automobile ahundred place. Bella everywhere-ci-ty

or country. Jones of Pa, sold H2Intea days. Hplendid profits. Patented.No competition. Wrlto quick for
terms and canvassing sample,

Thomas Lock CoM1183f!sroSt.,Dsjlon,0.


